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Sheep numbers increase
HARRISBURG Inventory of percent to 1.23 million. Wether and

all sheep and lambs on Penn- ram 181111)8 were seven percent
sylvania’s 4,900 sheep farms on lower than last year.
January 1,1984 was 104,000, up six Nationally, the 1983 lambcrop of
percent from a year earlier, ac- million head declined five
cording to the Pennsylvania Crop Percent from the 1982 lamb crop,
and Livestock Reporting Service. Breeding ewes one year old and
Of the total, 77,000 ewes were one older on January 1 were down six
year and older, 7,000 head were Percent from the previous year,
rams and wethers one year and Th® lambing rate was 99
older, 15,000 were ewe lambs, and lambs per 100 ewes one year and
5,000 wereram and wether lambs, older, compared with 98 in 1982 and

The inventory value of all 101 in BUB
Pennsylvania sheep and lambs
was 16.7 million, up seven percent
from last year. The average value
per head increased 50 cents to $64
per head.

The 1983 Pennsylvania lamb
crop was 80,000 head, the same as
1982. Breeding ewes one year and
older on January 1, were 75,000
compared with 95,000 a year
earlier. Lambs saved per 100 ewes
one year old and older was 107 in
1963compared with 84 in 1982.

Total inventory for the United
States is estimated at 11.4 million
head, down five percent from the
12million head ayear earlier. This
is the lowest sheep and lamb in-
ventory on record. The value of all
sheep and lambs on hand January
1 totaled |S94 million, down five
percent from a year ago. The
average value per head was $52.10,
up 30 centsfrom lastyear.

United States stodc sheep in-
ventory was 9.7 million head,

seven percent below January Ist 1963
and the lowest number since
estimates were started in 1867.
Ewes one year old and older at 7.82
million head, were down five
percent. Ewe lambs declined 13

GRIMM'S
HAY TEDDERS

make better hay... faster!

REEL BAR TEDDERS
Popular 7 ft wide ground driven and
pto driven models Also 8 ft wide pto
model covers 2 windrows from
haybme

SUPER 16M0DEL
4 Rotary Heads flex to float over un-
even ground 16 ft wide Covers 13
acres/hr at 7 mph Pto driven Forks
sweep hay sideways, lift, turn & spread
uniformly in back for fast drying

SHAKE ’N’ RAKE Model
is two machines in one Teds Bft
wide Rakes a fluffy windrow with
basket down
Write or phone for full details and
nearest dealer's name

Phones: (802) 775-5411 or (802) 773-9519
G.H. GRIMM Co., Inc.

P.O. Box 130-HL. Rutland. VT 05701
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SALISBURY, Md. Visitors at
the upcoming Delmarva Com and
Soybean Technology Conference,
Feb. 9 at the Wicomico Youth And
Civic Center in Salisbury, Md., will
have an opportunity to win one of
three door prizes, with a total
value exceeding $l,OOO.

“Any farmer worth his salt
always enjoys working with good
tools,” says University of
Delaware extension agent Dave
Woodward, a member of the
conference planning committee.
“In offering these prizes we’re

The storm will pass. And
thankfully, so will you with a
Kubota snowblower.

We have snowblowers that
attach to most Kubota diesel
tractors, and they are a cinch to
operate. They clear snow from
driveways, roads or parking lots.
Break up and clear heavy drifts. And
the large diameterchutes give you

EVERAL U

B-6100E
B-6100E w/848 Mower....
L-185 w/L59 Woods Mower
B-6100DT
L-235 4WD <176 hrs.)

730 South Broad St.
Lititz, Pa. 17543

on Route 501
6 miles North
of Lancaster

Lancaster County
717-626-2121

PARTS SALES

Tools to be awarded
trying to encourage growers to do
preventive maintenance this
winter and patch up that old
equipment to make it last another
season.”

Prizes to be given away are: a
14-drawer portable steel tool chest
worth |410; a 200-piece tool set
worth $376; and a complete
oxyacetylene cutting and welding
set worth $260. Individuals must be
present in order to win. The
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ED KUBOTA

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
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drawing will be held at the end of
the conference, following the talk
by American Farm Bureau
president Robert Delano.

Theme of this year’s conference
is “More for ’84.” Doors will open
at8:30 a.m. for exhibits, coffee and
donuts. Free lunch tickets are
available from county extension
offices or ag industry represen-
tatives in Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia.

excellent control of casting distance
So next time the forecast calls

for snow, relax. It’ll blow over. With
a little help from Kubota.

iUKUBOTIT
Nothing like it on earth?

SPECIAL PRICES
*3950
*4250
*4993
•3995
•5995

R. 7 Lebanon,
Pa. 17042

Rt. 4191 mile West
of Schaefferstown,

Buffalo Springs
Lebanon County

717-949-6501
NEW TOLL FREE NO.

SERVICE 1-800-822-2 152


